George Merkle
gr. grandfather of Catherine (Markley) Mock on Sept. 22, 1839
more on rootsweb worldconnect

George Merkle  b. c1625 in Wurtemburg, Germany
married Eva (unk)

-Dietrich Merkle
-George Heinrich Merkle
-Abraham Merkle
-Anna Magdalene Merkle  b. March 16, 1655/56
-Wolfang George Merkle  b. April 17, 1658 d. Feb. 17, 1724/25

-George Mattheaus Merkle  b. May 7, 1655 in Wurtemburg, Germany d. May 6, 1726
married Agnes Hess  May 22, 1678
-Hans Mattheaus Merkle  d. March 15, 1681
-Johann Friederich Merkle  b. Aug. 31, 1696
-Anna Veronika Merkle
-Johann George Merkle  b. Nov. 22, 1687 in Wurtemburg, Germany
married Anna Eva Balthasar Dinkle  Sept. 10, 1709
-Katherine Barbara Merkle
-Johann Leonhard Merkle  b. Feb. 21, 1711/12
-Marie Barbara Merkle  b. March 9, 1714/15
-Eva Felizitas Merkle  b. Nov. 1, 1717
-Johann George Friederich Merkle  b. Feb. 5, 1721
-Johann Jacob Merkle  b. Jan. 23, 1725/26
-Johann George Martin Merkle  b. Feb. 24, 1727/28


In 1772 John Markly was imposed with the first tax, having 200 acres, 10 acres improved, 4 horses, and 5 cows. In 1786 John purchased 242 acres called "John's Fancy". John and Eve were the first white settlers in Bedford/Somerset County in 1754. Long before 1786 when the survey of John's Fancy was made he lived in Elk Lick Twp. The first assessment of Brother's Valley Twp. was made in 1772. In it is found the name of John Markley with 200 acres. John Markly had other surveys of land made to him, 355 acres "Grassy Run" in 1775, 175 acres "Flog Hill" in 1775, 460 acres "Mount Joy" in 1785. Flog Hill got its name because John and another man laid claim to the same land and the deal was settled by a bout of "fisty-cuffs". John Markley won. "John's Fancy was his favorite and became his home. In 1785 a tract of 300 acres was surveyed to his wife Eve. All the lands except John's Fancy, were located on the west bank of Castlemain's River. The records show that John Markly lived in Somerset County as early as 1772. The treaty of Fort Stanwick in 1768 opened the land to settlement as it had previously been Indian land. In the history prior to 1768 a number of settlers had penetrated the land and were called trespassers. John Markly was one of these. In 1788 John sold John's Fancy to his son Joseph. He sold Grassy Run and Mount Joy to his son in law Jacob Keagy. The disposition of Flog Hill is not known. John's will was executed on October 5, 1796 and admitted to probate October 11, 1796. John and Eve's house has been moved to Spruce Forest Artisan Village, at Penn. Alps, Grantsville, Maryland. (TAKEN FROM " DESCENDANTS OF OHIO PIONEER MARKLEY ORGANIZATION, VOL. 1) per http://www.familytreemaker.com/users/t/e/r/Timothy-W-Terry/GENE15-0001.html


-Peter Markley  b. 1767, Elk Lick Twp.Bedford Co.Pa., d. 1840, Rock Twp. Harrison Co.Ohio
married Mary Miller  on c.1797

married Savilla Wallace on Jul. 28, 1828, Harrison Co.Ohio

-Andrew Markley

-Jonathan Markley
- Elizabeth Markley  
- Aaron Markley  
- James Markley  
- Rebeke Markley  
- Robert H. Markley  
- Ann Markley  
- Thomas Markley

-Jacob Markley  b. 1752, (prob.) Frederick Co. Maryland, d. 1840, Garrett/Allegheny County, Maryland  
married Catherine  
  |-Christopher Christian Markley  
  |-Jacob Markley JR.  
  |-Margaret Markley  
  |-Catherine Markley "Kitty"  
  |-John Markley  
  |-Elizabeth Markley "Polly"  
  |-Andrew Markley  
  |-Susannah Markley  
  |-Christeny Markley

-Margaret Markley  
married John Hendricks(on) c1769  
  |-Andrew HENDRICKS  
  |-Joseph HENDRICKS  
  |-Mary HENDRICKS "Polly"  
  |-Eve HENDRICKS  
  |-John HENDRICKS  
  |-Sarah HENDRICKS  
  |-Jacob HENDRICKS  
  |-James HENDRICKS  
  |-Peter HENDRICKS

mapped Catherine Arnold  
  |-John Markley  
  |-Joseph Markley  
  |-Catherine Markley  
  |-Eva Markley  
  |-David Markley  
  |-Daniel Markley  
  |-Nancy Markley  
  |-Agnes Markley  
  |-Mathias Markley  
  |-Margaret Markley  
  |-Susannah Markley

  |-Catherine MILLER  
  |-Daniel L. MILLER  
  |-John MILLER  
  |-Sally MILLER
William L. MILLER
Lydia MILLER

  m1. Jacob Keagy
    John Keagy
  m2. Peter Fadely
    Jacob Fadely  b. 1804

- Joseph Markley  b. 1742, Frederick Co. Md. or ABT 1765 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennsylvania
d. Sep. 9, 1825, Ashland, Ohio Burial: 12 Sep 1825 Ashland City Cemetery, Ashland, Ohio also reported born in Bedford Co. Md.

Note: History of Ashland Co, by Knapp: Joseph Markley emigrated from Somerset Co. Pa to Montgomey twp in March 1815 and settled upon the land which he had the previous october purchased of the widow Trickel-said land being the east 1/2 of section 17, and now adjoining the town of Ashland on the east. Those members of his family who accompanied him to the country consisted of his wife and 7 sons, 2 daughters, five sons remaining in Pa. David Markley now a resident fo Stark Co, II was a man of considerable influence during his residence in Uniontown. He was 6 ft 2 inches in height, of fine physical development, and proportionage strength. He owned a distillery, and would grasp a full barrel of whisky, and raise it from the groung and place it in a wagon without making extraordinary effort. He appeared to possess the concentrated strenght of 2-3 ordinary men. since his residence in Illinois, he was being repeatedly elected a member of the legislature of that Stage, and has held other official positions, in all of which he appears to have discharged his duties satisfactorily. There have been several reports that Joseph died in 1831, but he was buried in 1825 according to the cemetary. And I have the following will abstract:1825 July: Abstracts of Wills, Richland co. Ohio: 1 July 1825: To wife Susanna: entire estate, including northeast quarter, section 17, twp 22, range 16  To eldest son Phillip: $200 after decease of wife To son s Peter, David, Joseph, Jonathan, and moses $500 each, given previously  To sons Peter, David, Joseph, Jonathan, and moses $500 each, given previously  To sons aaron and Horatio: $400 each, given previously  To son Solomon, $400  To daughter Matilda Markley $400  To youngest daughter Francis $400  To sons John and Matthias $500 each, given previously  Executors: Wife, Susannah Markley; son, Matthias Markley. Witnesses: John Crider, Seth Benton, Conrad Cline (Note no mention of a son named Seth)  From Joseph Markley, Canton, Ohio from his "History of the Markley Relationship", However I, Steve Guthrie have occasionally found some discrepancies, but decided to include anyway:West Salisbury, Pa: this ancient village was planned or laid out in 1796 by Joseph Markley, son of John, on part of a tract called John's Fancy, patented to John Markley in 1787. Joseph born 1752 married Susanna, daughter of Philip Weigley who was the first settler of Brothersvalley Twp, now Somerset Co. In 1815 Joseph sold his property in Pa and moved with part of his family of twelve boys and 2 girls to Ashland, Ohio. Joseph and Peter Shirer operated a general store in Bedford County, Pa. It was the largest store in the area. Joseph donated the lot for the school in Salisbury. He sold 18 of 56 lots and buildings were erected by 1802. The highest price he received for any one lot was $10.00 and the fire station was built upon it, lot #54. Joseph operated the first still in Elk Lick Twp. He was also one of the first incorporators and subcontractors for the Plank Road from Wellsburg to Berlin. 1796: Laid plotted and laid out the town of Salisbury. 1862 is was incorporated into a town and there were 39 voters with a population of about 200. In 1875 the coeal industry began to be developed on the west side of Castleman's River and the town took a new start in growth and soon it had a population of near 100 people. And this place is today known as Elk Lick. 1815: sold his holding in Pennsylvania. and moved to Ashland, Ohio Aletter dated April 30, 1765 from Winchester Va. staed; "The pionerr inhabitants of this colony and Maryland are fast removing over the Allegheny Mountains, in order to settle and live there" The people referred to and others for several years settled chiefly in the Valley of the Redstone, at Turkeyfoot and some other points below on the Youghiogheny, In the Valley of Cheat River, and in Gist's Neighborhood, just west of the Laurel Hill now termed Mount Braddock. These settlements were all made during the years 1763 to 1768 inclusive and with Fort Pitt embraced continued until 1770. It is said that between 1771 and 1773, 25000 people were driven from their places of birth, westward by the capacity of their landlords. This was just before the Revolutionary War began. The struggle with the English Government was aided by these immigrants and many went into battle for the American cause. The Tory was unheard of among their ranks. They were found as military leaders in all times of danger and were among the most prominent lawmakers, through and after the Ioln struggle for freedom and human rights. Everett Eugene Markley claimed that Joseph was a soldier in the Revolutionary War and that he settled in PA after the war was over. this is probably true, for if he was born in 1752, he was 23 yrs old whn that war started and 31 yrs when it ended. "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: Joseph purchases 242 acres east of the Casselman Riber from his father in 1788. This land was then knwon as "John's Fancy". The town of Salisbury now sits on this once rich beautiful farm land. In 1815 Joseph sold his holdings in Pa. he had a family of 12 boys and 2 girls, eight of the sons and 2 daughters moved to Ohio with him. In 1823 another son Peter and family followed him there. It is not known whether other grown sond Philip, David and Joseph followed their father to Ashland co Ohio. At least there is no record of it and as to what became of them is not ascertained. He brought with him his family members who were under age and the records of Ashland Co. Ohio have the following: Joseph Markley emigrated from Somerset Co. Pa to Montgomery Twp, Ashland Co. Ohio March 1815, and settled on the land which he had previously in Oct 1814 purchased from the widow Trickel. That portion of Mr. Markley family which moved from Somerset Co. Pa...
to Ashland Co. Ohio consisted of himself, wife, eight sons, Jonathan, John, Mathias, Moses, Aaron, Horatio, Solomon, and Seth and 2 daughters Matilda and Frances. The left 4 grown up sons in Pa. They drove through in a fine covered wagon, following the state road by way of Canton, and wooster. They brought with them some necessary cooking utensils, provisions, 7 horses and 6 milk cows. At that time the forests were filled with grass, pea vines and shrubbery, upon which the cattle and horses fed. They moved unto a cabin which was a 12 x 12 strusture. When he arrived tehre was a camp of Indians on the present site of the residence of Jerry Fulkerson in south Ashland, and 2 or 3 camps down the streat about a half a mile, all of which contained about 50 indians, including their squaws and papooses. They were engaged in hunting and making sugar and had 20 or 30 ponies and a number of dogs with them. They left early in the summer. During the first season of their residence tehre, this family endured provocation such as they had never known before. None were skilled in the use of the rifle and consequently could not supply themselves with wild game. The family having consumed their supply of corn, 2 of the boys, Jonathan and Horatio were dispatched with Jack horses to Shrimplins Mills over an old indian trail, there being no road which had been traveled by wagon. One dollar and 25 cents per bushel was the price paid at the mill for the corn. During the spring the family had made a large supply of maple sugar and maple syrup. Their diet consisted of corn bread and maple syrup. The first summer Mr. Markley, wife and 2 daughter slept in the log cabin, and the boys in and under the covered wagon. Conrad Cline who had purchased the Carter farm, and John Miller were kind enough to supply Joseph and family with corn meal at a neighborly price until they could purchase corn adn get it ground at one of the mills. Aaron, one of the surviving sons who lived in 1880, and the only one of the family left at that time said that "corn bread, hominy and a little port with a tin of milk consitituted their luxuries that first summer and winter. The old gentleman for at that time he was 63 yrs of age, assisted by his 8 sons, soon prepared a few acres of corn which they cultivated with care and which yeilded a tolerable crop. Their next case was to put up a hewed log cabin, sufficient in size to accomodate the large family, and by the time it was completed the fall of the year was at hand. having gathered in their scanty crops, Mr. Markley then went to Mansfield about 9 miles distant and purchased 3 large hogs at a cost of 84 dollars, and the winter mear supply for the family was thus purvided for. About this time Jonathan and Horatio took 5 horses with pack saddles, and following indian paths proceeded to Owl Creek, the 'Egypt' of Notehrn Ohio, and there they purchased 5 loads of shelled corn. They then proceeded to another proun area known as Shrimplins Mills to get it ground into meal, but the mill was out of order and unable to work, so they then brought it home and crushsed it on the honing clock by pounding. After this process it was sifted and the course gragments being separated, were convered into hominy and the balance into corn bread. Thus the winter of 1815 and 1816 passed off luckily and happily for the sturdy Markleys. This family soon became noted and famous because of the uncommon size and strength of the members. Joseph Sr. was a tall man and weighted 200 and 60 pounds. His wife Susannah tipped the scales at 240 pounds, while the boys with the exception of Aaron averaged about 6 feet and 3 inches in height and 250 pounds in weight. It is said tha the four sons left in the east were of similar build. Aaron Markley one of the sons was called the "runt" of the family, but nevertheless he was 5 feet 7 inches in height and weighed 230 pounds. It is said that David, the 3rd son, could lift from the chimes a barrel of sugar water and drink from the bung hole. It was rare thing in those days to find such a family of giants, and many of the older citizens to this day relate feats of strength perfomed by these pioneers, as handed down to them by theri forefathers, indicating that they were wonderfully blessed by nature in matter of health and strength" www.salisburypa.com:Salisbury was founded April 15, 1795 by Joseph Markley. The tract of land, "John's Fancy", was given to Joseph by his father John Markley. John, his wife Eva, and oldest son Jacob came from Wurtemberg, Germany in August 1749. The town had a few different names prior to becoming Salisbury. These names included Brushstown and Salsburrush. The Dutch settlers decided on the name Salsburrich because of the salt deposits in the area. When the first post office was established the name was officially changed to Salisbury. In 1862 the borough was incorporated under the name "Elk-Lick". When these settlers first came into the Salisbury area it was inhabited by Complanter Indians 5/2000: born 1765 according to the cemetery. Buried 12 sept 1825 at age of 60. 5/2000: History of Salisbury, Pa claims born in 1752 with no reference married Susanna Weighly or Wagnerline 1786 in Salisbury, Summerset Co. Oh b: July 10, 1769 in Frederick Co., Md or Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennyslvania d. Sept. 9/10, 1841 in Ashland Co., OH

| Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: lived in richland Co. Ohio until 1835 when he moved to Fulton Co. IL and settles on section 26 in youn Hickroy Twp, where he took up 560 acres of land and later deeded 320 acres of it to his daughter Rebecca Markley Hibbard. he received the original deed for the land on 3 Nov 1840 and it was signed by Pres Martin Van Buren. found on p 738 in Fulton, IL 1860 census |
| married Elizabeth Treacle 10 Jun 1816 b: 12 Aug 1796 in Richland, Ohio |
| |-Thomas Markley b: 19 Nov 1819 in Richland Co., Ohio |
| |-Mary Ann Markley b: 5 Mar 1821 in Richland Co., Ohio |
| |-Aaron Markley b: 15 Jan 1826 in , Ohio |
| |-Frances Markley b: 5 Nov 1830 in , Ohio |
| |-Elizabeth Markley b: 6 Dec 1832 in , Ohio |
| |-Matilda Markley b: 2 Feb 1835 in , Ohio |
| |-ohn T. Markley b: 1 Feb 1839 in , Ohio |
Susannah Markley  b. 3 Jan 1818 in Richland Co., Ohio d. 1841 in Ipava, Illinois
  married Thomas Kettenring 3 Jun 1838 in Ipava, Illinois
  b: 1815 in Sullivan, Illinois
  [unk] Cattron  b: 1841 in Ipava, Illinois

Mary Jane Cattron  b: 14 Nov 1839 in Ipava, Illinois d. 7 Jan 1890 in Shickley, Nebraska
  married Timothy Merit Houck 1859 in Fulton, Illinois b: 20 Jun 1834 in Pennsylvania
  Thomas Francis Houck b: 15 Jan 1861 in Ipava, Illinois
  James Wesley Houck b: Jul 1864 in Ipava, Illinois
  Oliver William Houck b: 22 Feb 1867 in Ipava, Illinois
  John Milton Houck b: 23 Sep 1871 in Fulton, Illinois
  Tomasket Houck
  James Wesley Houck b: Jul 1864 in Ipava, Illinois
  Oliver William Houck b: 22 Feb 1867 in Ipava, Illinois
  John Milton Houck b: 23 Sep 1871 in Fulton, Illinois

Mary Catherine Houck b: 30 Aug 1862 in Ipava, Illinois d. 12 Dec 1951 in Shickley, Nebraska
  Myrtle Louisa Hedden b: 10 Oct 1884 in Shickley, Nebraska
  Milton Dake Hedden b: 9 May 1888 in Fillmore, Nebraska
  Vida Pearl Hedden b: 18 Jun 1896 in Fillmore, Nebraska
  Verlie William Hedden b: 13 Dec 1898 in Ohiwa, Nebraska
  Mr. Hedden

Addie Rosella Houck b: 27 Oct 1868 in Iowa, Illinois d. 24 May 1945 in Lincoln, Nebraska
  Ethel Belle Windle b: 17 Dec 1885 in , Illinois
  Fred M. Windle b: 11 Jan 1892 in , Illinois
  Grace M. Windle b: 22 Feb 1894 in , Illinois
  LIVING
  Miss Windle

Thelos Ellsworth Houck b: 22 Aug 1880 in , Illinois d. 3 Nov 1946 in Strang, Nebraska
  married Flora Maud Ernst 12 Feb 1902 in Strang, Nebraska b: 10 May 1884 in , Nebraska
  Mr. Houck
  Ruby Pearl Houck b: 4 Nov 1914 in Strang, Nebraska

Joseph W. Markley b: 4 Feb 1824 in Richland Co., Ohio d. in , Illinois
  Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: settled on section 25 in Young Hickory Twp, Fairview, IL
  married Rebecca J. Harris 8 Apr 1847
  Joseph Markley
  John Markley
  Simon Markley

Caroline Markley b: 21 Jun 1829 in Richland, Ohio d. 11 Apr 1909 in Otter Creek Twn, Linn, Iowa
  Burial: 13 Apr 1909 Alice Cemetery, Cedar Point,
  married James L. Elliott 12 Jan 1853 in Lewiston, Fulton, Illinois b: 8 Jun 1820 in Mercarsburg, Franklin, Pennsylvania
  John M. Elliott b: 1855 in Fairview, Fulton, Illinois
  Susan Elliott b: 1857 in Fairview, Fulton, Illinois
  Joseph Elliott b: 1862 in Fairview, Fulton, Illinois
  Frances E. Elliott b: 1865 in Fairview, Fulton, Illinois
  George Clinton Elliott b: Oct 1867 in Fairview, Fulton, Illinois
  Aaron Elliott b: Jun 1870 in Center Point, Linn, Iowa
  Anna B. Elliott b: 1872 in Center Point, Linn, Iowa

James Rufus Elliott b: 4 Oct 1859 in Fairview, Fulton, Illinois d. 17 Jan 1956 in Idaho Falls, Idaho,
  Burial: 20 Jan 1956 Idaho Falls, Idaho
  married Carrie Leah Adams 7 Aug 1884 in Center Point, Iowa b: 28 Oct 1864 in Marion, Iowa
-Caroline Elliott b: 14 Aug 1887 in Walnut Grove, Nebraska
-Margaret Ann Elliott b: 19 Jul 1888 in Center Point, Iowa
-Grace Elliott b: 7 Mar 1891 in Center Point, Iowa
-LIVING
-LIVING
-Miss Elliott
-Carrie Leah Elliott b: 22 Aug 1899 in Center Point, Iowa
-Mr. Elliott
-Frances Elliott b: Feb 1902 in Winona, Kansas
married Charles N. Jones 12 Jun 1890 in Linn, Iowa b: 26 Dec 1869 in Linn, Iowa
-Roy N. Jones b: 2 Apr 1893 in Linn, Iowa
-Rebecca Markley b: 27 Dec 1836 in Ohio d. 13 Feb 1878
married James Germanicus Hibbard 21 Feb 1861 b: 5 Dec 1834
-Eliza Francis Hibbard b: 16 Jan 1862
-John Edmond Hibbard b: 5 Jun 1866
married Catherine Thomas 1820 in Ohio b: 1800 in Ohio
-Joseph Monroe Markley b: 1821 in Ashland, Ohio
-Peter Markley b: 1823 in Ashland, Ohio
-David Markley b: 1825 in Ashland, Ohio
-Michael Markley b: 1827 in Ashland, Ohio
-Samuel Markley b: 1829 in Ashland, Ohio
-Aaron Markley b: 1831 in Ashland, Ohio
-Frances Markley b: 1833 in Ashland, Ohio
Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: this family moved to Fulton Co. II in 1831
"A History of the Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: Mathias built a large house on a lot which in 1923 is still standing.
moved 18 Feb 1819 in Richland Co. Ohiob: 25 Dec 1800 in Shenandoah Co., Virginia
-David Markley b: 1825
-Sarah Jane Markley
-Susan Markley
-Frances Markley
-Margaret Markley b: 2 Jun 1819 in Richland County, OH d. 12 Feb 1907
married Henry Clark Vaughtel 10 Aug 1837b: 27 Jun 1812 in Hocking County, Ohio
-Houston Vaughtel
-Allen Vaughtel
-John Vaughtel
-Martha Vaughtel
-Barbara Markley b: ABT 1819
Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: lived near Mexico, MO.
moved John Shoup
-Michael Shoup
-Seth Markley b: 1822 d. 1885
married Rhode Crittenden 1850 in Fulton County, Illinois
-David Markley b: 4 Nov 1851
- Julia Markley b: 25 Oct 1852

-Matilda Markley  Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: went west in 1854
married William G. McCall
-Sarah Ellen Frances McCall

-Elizabeth Markley  b: 6 Feb 1831 in Richland County, Ohio d. 27 Nov 1910
married Julius Hinderliter 3 May 1849 b: 21 Nov 1825 in Berks county, Pennsylvania
-Andrew William Hinderliter b: 12 Apr 1850 in Cass Twp, Fulton county, Illinois
-Laura Ann Hinderliter b: 8 May 1854 in Cass Twp, Fulton county, Illinois
-Dena Elizabeth Hinderliter b: 20 Mar 1858 in Cass Twp, Fulton county, Illinois
-Salista Olive Hinderliter b: 8 Jul 1856 in Cass Twp, Fulton county, Illinois
-J.C. Ararat Hinderliter b: 22 Jan 1864 in Fulton County, Illinois
-Margaret Amantha Hinderliter b: 23 Jun 1866
-George Hinderliter b: 16 Jul 1868
-Jacob Hinderliter b: 20 Oct 1870
-Mary Alice Hinderliter b: 3 Apr 1874

Burial: 4 Oct 1882 Ashland City Cemetery, Ashland, Ohio
Note: Was apparently moved to the Ashland City Cemetery because of lack of record info other than he is buried in same lot as Joseph, Susan & Seth.
"John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: life long resident of Ashland Co and had a host of friends all about him. His home was a long favorite meeting place for the nephew and nieces from abroad and the 'latch string' was always out at their house. he was a loyal member of the Dunkard Church and it was no unusual thing for 30 or 40 of the brethren to stop with them during the annual love feast,which usually lasted a week. In politics, he was a faithful adherent to the policies of the democratic party.
1880 census, Asland Co., Ohio, Ashland Twp., page 152D: Aaron Markley, 79, PA, Farmer, PA, PA; Elizabeth, 67, PA, PA, PA;
Cyrus, 35, OH
married Elizabeth Shumaker 11 Feb 1834 in , Ohio b: 1814 in Pennsylvania
-Cyrus Markley b: 6 Sep 1842 in Ashland, Ashland Co., Ohio
-William Markley b: 2 Nov 1834 in Ashland, Ashland Co., Ohio d. 1924 Burial: 1924 Ashland City Cem., Ashland, Ohio 2
Note: 1880 Stark Co. Ohio census ED 143, page 12, line 17 listed as laborer
1920 Montgomery Twp, Ashland Co. Ohio census: listed age 85
married Harriet S. (unk) b: 1840 in Pennsylvania
-William Markley b: 28 Jul 1862 in Ohio
-Edith Markley b: 1874 in Ohio
-Eva Markley b: 1874 in Ohio

married Mary Ann Slatter 26 Mar 1868
-Cyrus Markley b: 13 Oct 1872
-Joseph Markley b: 6 Sep 1879

-Elizabeth Markley b: 11 Aug 1870 d. 3 Apr 1916
married Samuel Ellsworth
-LIVING

-Westa Markley b: 19 Aug 1875 in Arizona
married Charles Allis 20 Mar 1897

Josiah Markley b: 8 Feb 1839 in Ashland, Ashland Co., Ohio d. in Weaverville, , California
Note: "The Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: died whtn his horse which was frightened by a 4th of July celebration threw him and pinned Josiah under him, crushing him to death
married Cora Frick 30 Jul 1876
- Zellas Markley b: 1877
- Bessie Markley b: 1880
- Ethel Markley b: 1882

Eliza Markley b: 13 Jan 1841 in Ashland, Ashland Co., Ohio d. 1 Nov 1867 in Ashland, Ohio
Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: lived in Ashlnd, Oh
married James Mahan in 1861
- Luette Mahan b: 1863

Catherine Markley b: 28 Sep 1844 in Ashland, Ashland Co., Ohio,
Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: lived in Lodi, Ohio
married Henry Wells
- Mary Wells
- Kent Wells b: 29 Mar 1874
- Zoe Wells b: 29 Aug 1877

Susan Markley b: 5 Sep 1846 in Ashland, Ashland Co., Ohio
Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: lived in Ashland, Ohio
married Henry Homan 19 Mar 1867 b: 12 Sep 1838
- Victor Homan b: 5 Mar 1868
  married (unk)
  | -LIVING
- Preston Homan b: 17 Mar 1872
  married (unk)
  | -LIVING

Caroline Markley b: 12 Aug 1848 in Ashland, Ashland Co., Ohio d. 1 Jul 1880
married Francis R. Marks 5 Sep 1867
- Grace Marks b: 12 Jul 1868
- Bettie Marks
- Blanche Marks
  married Reginald Warren 13 May 1872
  | -LIVING
  | -LIVING
  | -LIVING
  | -LIVING

George Markley b: 9 Nov 1849 in Ashland, Ashland Co., Ohio
married Mary McKee 24 Feb 1871
- Daisy D Markley b: 15 Jul 1871
- Guy Estuis Markley b: 22 Sep 1873
- Pearl Mildred Markley b: 14 Apr 1876
- Mabel Clair Markley b: 18 Dec 1877
-Loyal Eugene Markley b: 20 Sep 1880

-Johan "Jonas" Markley b: 9 Dec 1852 in Ashland, Ohio d: 5 May 1918 in , , Texas,
Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: he was a railroad man in Houston, TX
married Sara Mathews 4 Jan 1890
-LIVING
-LIVING

-Seth Markley b: 1804 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennsylvania

Burial: Pleasant Valley, Fayette, Ohio
Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: An examination of the records of Carroll Co. Ohio showed that John Quincy Adams, president of the United States deeded a tract of 80 1/4 acres of land to Solomon and Elizabeth markley on April 20, 1827. This farm lies in the southwest corner of the southwest quarter of section 5, twp 13, range 5 of Carroll Co and is within a mile north of Harlem Springs. ...and we dind in a further search in a transfer of a farm of 80 acres to William Graham on 20 Feb 1835 the deed said that Solomon and Elizabeth were of Richland Co. Ohio.
marrried Elizabeth Salisbury 3 Jul 1826 in , Peoria, Illinois b: 1801 in Pennsylvania
-Dilliard Markley b: 1846 in , Ohio

-William Markley b: 1827 in , Ohio
Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: served with 138th OVI-Co "h" rank Do-age 37 entered 2 May 1864 served 100 days, mustered out with Company 1 Sept 1864
m1. (unk)
-Isaac W. Markley b: 3 May 1854
-Hiram M Markley b: 27 Feb 1855
-Mary Markley b: 28 Aug 1857
-Martha Markley b: 2 Mar 1859
-Abraham Markley b: 9 Mar 1861
-Alice Markley b: 1864

m2. (unk)
-William Markley b: 22 Apr 1868

-Mathias Markley b: 2 May 1830 in , Ohio d: 26 Mar 1898 in Mt. Cosy, Hancock, Ohio
Note: 1850 Ohio, Putnam Co census shows age 21 which would mean born abt 1829, pretty close.
1880: Rumley Twp, Harrison Co. Ohio census ED 95, sheet 6, line 42: confirms date and place of birth. There is a Sarah Markley living next door, age 46, his sister
married Phlena Miller b: 9 Dec 1837
-Ann Elizabeth Markley b: 1858
-Ada C. Markley b: Feb 1873
-Joseph L. Markley b: 1857
-Homer c. Markley b: 1855
-William Peter Markley b: Aug 1870
-Jennie V. Markley b: 1875
-Minnie Markley b: 1871
-Mettie Markley b: 1869
-Thomas W. Markley b: 1862
-Pliny Markley b: 1864
-Douglas Markley b: 1860

-Sarah Jane Markley b: 1833 in , Ohio d: Jul 1896
married Hiram Miller in 1850
Chester Miller b: 1851
Savilla Miller b: 1854
Hannah Miller b: 1860
Hulda Miller b: 1862
John Miller b: 1864

Margaret Markley b: 1834 in , Ohio  d. 7 Jan 1916
married William Elzay  22 Aug 1861

Benjamin Elzay
Newton R. Elzay b: 2 Jul 1862
Samantha Elzay b: 4 Jan 1864
Charles Elzay b: 10 Feb 1866
Wilbert Elzay b: 1868
Mary Elzay b: 1870

Josiah Markley  b: 27 Oct 1836 in , Ohio  d. 1896
Note: 1860 Putnam Co. Ohio census page 447: confirms date and place of birth.
1880: Putnam Co. Ohio Census page 355D: confirms date and place of birth. Listed as county sheriff
"John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: Josiah moved from Bluffington, Ohio to Leipsic, Putnum Co. ohio in 1861. he was sheriff from 1877 to 1881 and an auctioneer. He also stood 6 ft and weighted over 200 pounds.
moved Margaret Calhoun  b: 1840 in Ohio

Eliza Jane Markley  b: 17 Feb 1861 in Ohio
William Marion Markley  b: 2 Oct 1862 in Ohio
Solomon P Markley  b: 7 Sep 1868 in Ohio
Margaret Markley  b: 23 Jan 1873
Loretta Markley  b: 2 Nov 1876
Philena A. Markley  b: 1877 in Ohio

Mary Angeline Markley  b: 14 Oct 1858 in Ohio
Note: 1860 Putnam Co. Ohio census page 447: confirms date and place of birth.
1880: Putnam Co. Ohio Census page 355D: confirms date and place of birth
married Orland Perky  23 Dec 1880 3
Samuel Perky  b: 20 Jun 1883
Della Perky  b: 20 Aug 1886
John Perky  b: 10 May 1889
Elizabeth Perky  b: 18 Mar 1891

Elizabeth A. Markley  b: 29 Sep 1870 in Ohio
Note: 1880: Putnam Co. Ohio Census page 355D: confirms date and place of birth
married Orlie Moore  7 May 1891
LIVING

Barbara Markley b: 1838 in , Ohio,  d. 1903 in Syracuse, , Indiana
married Lewis Bender
Roseanna Bender
Mary E. Bender  b: 20 Oct 1864
Irvin Bender
Uricka Bender  b: 7 Dec 1870
Lucy Bender

Burial: Markley Cemetery, Fairview, Illinois
married Peter Heller  b: 1810 in Ashland, Ohio,
-Susannah Heller  b: 1832 in Salisbury, Somerset, Pennsylvania
-Elizabeth Ann Heller  b: 14 Nov 1841 in Salisbury, Somerset, Pennsylvania
  m1. Cornelia Titsworth
     -Phillip Heller  b: 1849
     -Ellen Frances Heller  b: 1851
  m2. Lydia Zimmerman
     -Sarah Ellen Heller  b: 17 Sep 1858
     -Mary E. Heller  b: 1860
     -Cynthia Annie Heller  b: 13 Mar 1863
     -Ida Alice Heller  b: 6 Oct 1865
     -Nancy Ette Heller  b: 11 Mar 1869
     -James William Heller  b: 5 Apr 1873

  married (unk)
     -Benjamin Heller
     -Newton Heller
     -Martha Heller

-Matilda Jane Heller b: 12 Jun 1830 in , Fulton, Illinois  d. 5 Apr 1916 in Smithfield, Fulton, Illinois
  married Benjamin Franklin Jennings  in , Fulton, Illinois
     -John F. Jennings  b: 1851
     -Frances Elizabeth Jennings  b: 9 Mar 1853
     -Jane Jennings  b: 1857
     -Martha Jennings  b: 1859

-Moses Markley  b: 4 Jan 1800 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennsylvania  d. 26 JAN 1872 in Graysville, Ohio
  Burial: Jan 1872 Wash Township, Ohio
  Note: 1830: Harrington Co. Ohio census: Moses Markley with 2 males 5-10, 2 females 0-5, 1 female 5-10, and him and sarah.
  10 aug 1840: Moses bought land from Eli Conaway $1200 east 1/2 of the southwest quarter of section 23 in township 4 of range 6
  and also the west 1/2 of the south west quarter of section 17 twp 4 1840: Washington twp, Monroe co. Ohio census: Moses with 2
  males under 5, 2 males 5-10, 2 males 15-20., then 2 females 10-15, and himself and sarah. 2 aug 1856 wa twp, Monroe co
  Ohio land record: Moses sold land to Township Board od Education part of the north east quarter of the north east quarter of section
  23 of twp 4 and range 6 in the boundry of 8____ in length and 6____ in Breath and to extend 2____ in front of the school house
  already built at the forks of the county rd that lead to Weedsfield on the above named lot. for the term of 5 yrs or so long as it occupied
  as a school house from the 2 day of august. Annual rent of $.10 yearly. I, steve guthrie have a map showing where it is.  1860
  Washington twp, moroe co Ohio census: shows age at 65, making him born in 1795, not 1800. Shows Moses, Sarah, Aaron, Mathias
  with two t's. Shows moses born in Ma.  18 may 1869: Ohio deed record Moses and Sarah sold to Cornelius Knowlton for
  $1500 beginning forth ______ at the south east corner of the south west quarter of the north west quarter of section 17 twp 4 range 6
  being the south half of the aforesaid quarter section also eight and a half acres of the east part of the south east
  quarter of the north east quarter of section 23 same twp and range. along with the right to dam be the same more outlegs but subject to
  all legal highways to have and to hold the above and bargained premises with the ______.  14 sept 1869: land deed record
  moses & sarah sold property in Ohio: $1500 to Catharine Allen premises situated in the twp of washington county of monroe and state
  of ohio being a part of the east half of the north east quarter of section 23 twp 4 and range 6 beginning at the south west corner at a
  stone thence forth to the road leading from Stafford to Graysbille thence alond said ______ to the land of Knowlton thence west alon
  said line to a stake on the ___ of the dam along line down the strain to the land of David Alllen to a stake thence west to the ___ of
  bfinning containing forth acres more or less. Has the right to repair said dam on said land be the same more or less but subject to all
  legal ______. 1870 Washington twp, Monroe co Ohio: confirms date and place of birth. Listed as 70 yrs old and a farmer.
  26 jan 1872 death cert: 72 yrs old, 22 days died in washington twp from paralysis. Mother and father name not given
30 Jan 1872: Ohio record shows that Sarah, Joseph, Jacob, David Catherine and Aaron: to the probate judge of Monroe Co and state of Ohio, we the undersigned being the widow and eldest heir of Moses Markley, deed herby decline to serve as administrator of said estate and ask that James Iley may be appointed as said administrator, Jan the 30th, 1872. 30 May 1872 newspaper article: Okey to sell the following lands the northwestern quarter of the northwest quarter of section 17, twp 4 of range 6 containing 40 acres also the northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of section 23 same twp and range, except eight 1/2 acres sold off to Knowlton.

16 July 1872: newspaper article: another notice for same property appraised at $2400.

"The Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: In 1815 he moved with his parents to Ashland Co Ohio and probably remained til he became 21 yrs of age. Shortly thereafter he left Ashland and was married in the beginning of 1822 to Elizabeth Everhard of the vicinity of New Rumley, Harrison Co. Ohio. He and Daniel markley had both married Everhard girls. He owned 80 acres of land 21/2 miles west of Graysville, Ohio. This farm is situated on a small stream called Straight Fork. He is buried on the farm he owned and a tombstone erected theron is a mute witness of the fact that he with his second wife, who died March 18, 1880, are there to await the awakening on the morning of the eternal dawn.

"John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: he always claimed he liked the hilly country best and thought the water was better. He was a man of great physical strength and commanding appearance. He enjoyed good health all his life and his death in 1872 was preceded by a very short illness. He was of strict character and was honored and respected by his associates. He served nine terms as justice of the peace and 3 terms as township treasurer. He was not for his honesty and square dealing, and his good judgement was often sought by the countrymen in those days of long ago. His home was the mecca for those who would ask his council and advice, and he was ever earnest in his desire to be fair and honorable. He was a great Bible student and in his religious views he was steadfast in his unyielding faith in the final salvation of all mankind.

m2. Sara SHAFFER  31 Mar 1825

m1. Elizabeth EVERHART  26 Feb 1822 in Harrison County, Ohio b: 1801 in New Rumley, Harrison, Ohio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joseph H. Markley</th>
<th>b: 11 Jan 1823 in , Ohio d: 7 Jan 1907 in Olathe, Montrose County, Colorado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note: 5 Jan 1845 land record from Ohio: Joseph sold land to Colomon Shafer $200 north east quarter of the north west quarter of section #17 in twp 4 of range 6. 28 Oct 1850: Joseph bought land from Benjamin Matson for $1050 south east quarter of the south east quarter of section 13 twp 6 and range 7 and the south west quarter of the south west quarter of section 7 twp 6 of rand 7 also the north east quarter of the north east quarter of section 18 twp 5 of range 7 containing in all 119 acres be the same more or less.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"The Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: In 1855 he moved with his wife and several small children to Richland Co, Wisconsin where he lived for 5 yrs. While there he followed farming after he had cleared a considerable tract of virgin timber land. He also made large quantities of maple syrup and sugar and worked very hard to make a living in that wild and wooded country. About 1860 he started to cross the great plains with an emigrant train of 5 or 6 covered wagons bound for Colorado. His daughter Sara says in 1923, that she well remembered the trip although she was a mere child at the time. "We often met bands of Indians and there would be from 15 to 25 indians in each band. They were friendly and never gave us any trouble whatever. My father located on what was known as Big Thompson Creek in Colorado, near the base of the mountains from where we could see the Snow Range most any day in summer time unless there were clouds hanging over the mountains as they sometimes did." This farm ow which she speaks was located on a branch of the Platte River about 25 miles north of Denver, and Josephs first wife, Emily Allen who died in 1864 is buried there. Sarah continued "the people who emigrated with us to Colorado just looked around a day or two, then started back east to the homes they had left some weeks previous. Our family was the only one that stayed in Colorado and we stayed there 8 yrs, then father brought us back to Ohio, except my oldest brother John N. who did n't come back. We lived on Thompson Creek for 6 months before my mother ever was another white woman. There were many Mexican and Indian women there at the time but we could not understand their language so they were not much company for us." After the death of Emily, Joseph disposed of his farm and returned to Monroe Co in 1866 with all of his children except John N. who came five years later. He married Margaret about 1867 and moved into West Virginia, where he lived with her and his children until her death about 1872. Soon after this he married again to a school teacher named Mary Jane Clark, and within a short time moved back to Colorado with her and continued to reside in the vicinity of Olathe until his death. He was a man of strong physique and personality...the children of Joseph have all long since gone back to Colorado at one time or another with one exception, Sarah who left there at the age of 16, and as above stated lives at (cannot read).

m1. Emily Allen 1846 in Washington Twp. Monroe County, Ohio b: 2 Feb 1827 in Ohio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moses C. Markley b: 11 May 1847 in Washington Twp. Monroe County, Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ann Markley b: 11 Dec 1850 in , Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John N. Markley b: 17 May 1853 in Ohio

Catherine Markley b: 1857 in , Wisconsin, d. 19 Mar 1928

Note: 1880 Washington Twp, Monroe Co page 6B; confirms place and date of birth
"The Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: is living in Delta, Co.
12/2000: not in Washington Twp, Monroe Co Ohio in 1920

married Elijah Allen in , Monroe, Ohio b: 1858 in Graysville, Ohio

- Clarence Edwin Allen b: 1876 in Graysville, Ohio

- Grace Mabel Allen b: ABT 1884 in Graysville, Ohio

- Herman Godfrey Allen b: ABT 1890 in Graysville, Ohio

- Edith Louanna Allen b: 20 Sep 1880 in Graysville, Ohio

- Emily Olive Allen b: ABT 1882 in Graysville, Ohio

- Nina Vernice Allen b: ABT 1886 in Graysville, Ohio

- Pearl Gladys Allen b: ABT 1888 in Graysville, Ohio

- Harvey Allen b: more on worldconnect

- Walter Allen b:

- Mary Jane Markley b: 11 Jul 1859 in , Arizona

- Jerome Markley b: 15 Mar 1862

m2. Margaret Jackson ABT 1867

m2. Mary Jane Clark

- Elizabeth Markley b: 30 Jan 1823 in New Rumley Twp, Carroll County, Ohio

- David Markley b: 1834 in , Ohio

- Katy MARKLEY

- Nancy Jane Markley b: 9 Mar 1829 in Graysville, Ohio

- John M. Markley b: 16 Dec 1831 in , Harrison, Ohio

- Jacob Markley b: 13 Oct 1836 in , Ohio

- Aaron Markley b: 1840 in , Ohio

married Margaret MARKLEY

- Catherine MARKLEY b: 10 MAY 1842 in Marion Co, Ohio d. 4 MAY 1887 in Union City, Ohio 1

married John MOORE 3 APR 1859 b: 22 SEP 1836 in Union City, Ohio d. 4 JUN 1910 in Union City, Ohio

- Thomas Clarence MOORE

m2.? Sarah T. Angel 29 Mar 1825 in Harrison Co., Ohio b: 1800 in Maryland per worldconnect

- Catherine Markley b: 18 Dec 1827 in , Ohio,

- Mathias Markley b: 11 Oct 1843 in Greensville, Monroe County, Ohio

- Phillip Markley b. 1789 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennsylvania d. 1834

Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: Philip was grown to manhood when his parent moved to what is now Ashland, Co. Ohio in 1815 and was one of the 4 sons who remained in pa. for a while after. The name of his wife is unknown. We do not know exactly how large his family was or whatever became of him. It has been learned that he had at least 2 sons, however, one of whom was named George Washington, and the other Josiah. All that has been learned of George was that "he was a couple jointed lad of lovable character, but no one knows what ever became of him..." Josiah was never married. He became a sailor boy at an early age. used to visit his uncle Aaron at Ashland, Ohio in the early 1850's. Was spoken of as a jolly, kind hearted lad, who was never contented any place except on the water.

married (unk)

- George Washington Markley b: 1815 in Salisbury, Somerset, Pennsylvania

- Josiah Markley b: 1818 in Salisbury, Somerset, Pennsylvania
David Markley b. 8 Jan 1791 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennsylvania d. 18 Sep 1872 in Rochester, Peoria, Illinois 1860: Living with Eliza and her husband, Cornelias Stewart in Stark Co. Illinois at age of 70

History of Ashland Co, Ohio by George Hiel, MD: Joseph Markley from Somerset co, Pennsylvania purchased the Trickle farm in Montogombery twp, and moved to the cabin, a 12 by 12 structure, early in the spring of 1815. When he arrived, there was a camp of Indians on the present site of the residence of Jerry Fulkerson, in South Ashland, and two or three camps down the stream about 1/2 a mile, all of which contained about 50 Indians, including their squaws and papooses. They were engaged in hunting and making sugar, and had 20-30 ponies, and a number of dogs with them. They left early in the summer. Mr Markleys family consisted of himself, wife and seven sons-Jonathan, John, Matthias, Moses, Aaron, Horation, and Solomon; and 2 daughters, Matilda and Frances. They left 4 sons, grown, in Pennsylvania-Phillip, Peter, David and Joseph. They came by Canton and Wooster. The brought 7 horses, and a fine covered wagon, and 6 milch cows. The forests were filled with grass, pea vines, and shrubbery, upon which the cattle and horses fed.

The first summer, Mr Markley, wife and 2 daughters slept in the little cabin, and the boys in and under the covered wagon. Conrad Kline, who had purchased the Carter farm and John Heller, were kind enough to supply Markley and family with corn meal at a neighboring price, until they could purchase corn and get it ground at one of the mills. Aaron Markley, the only member of the family in this county says:"Corn bread, hominy, a little port, and a tin of good meal constituted their luxuries the first summer and winter" The old gentleman, aided by his seven sons, soon prepared a few acres of corn, which they cultivated with care, and which yielded a tolerable crop. Their next care was to put up a hewed log cabin. It was completed and ready to be occupied early in the fall.

When winter began to approach, Mr Markley went to Mansfield and purchased 3 large hogs, for which he paid 84 dollars and 50 cents. This constituted the winter meat for the family. Johnathan and Horation took 5 horses with pack saddles, and following the Indian paths proceeded to Owl Creek, the "Egypt"or northern Ohio for corn. They purchased 5 loads of shelled corn, and went to Shrimplins mill to get it ground; but the mill having given out, they brought it home, and it was crushed in the hominy block by pounding. After this process, it was sifted, and the coarse fragments being separated, were converted into hominy, and the balance into corn bread. Thus the winter of 1816 passed with the Markleys.

The Markley family soon became famous for their uncommon size and strength. The old gentleman weighed 260 pounds, the old lady 240 and the boys, when grown, averaged about 250, while Aaron, the runt of the family weighted 230. The boys, with the exception of Aaron, averaged about 6 feet 3 inches in height. Aaron being about 5 feet 7. It is asserted by the early settlers that David, the 3rd son, could lift the chimneys a barrel of sugar water, and drink from the bung-hole. It is rare that such a family of giants is found in a new country. No one had the temerity to content with David. Samuel, Thomas and Solomon Urie, all 6 feet high and very stout, sometimes had a little tilt with the Markleys, but rarely won a laurel.

Aaron, now (1880) resides on the old homestead, is 79 yrs old and is the only member of the family in this county. Joseph Markley, sr died in 1831 (this is incorrect date, he died in 1825 according to cemetery records), aged 60 yrs and his wife soon followed him to the tomb. Most of his sons went west, where several of them have risen to posts of honor.

History of Ashland Co, by Knapp: Joseph Markley emigrated from Somerset Co. Pa to Montgomery twp in March 1815 and settled upon the land which he had the previous October purchased of the widow Trickle-said land being the east 1/2 of section 17, and now adjoining the town of Ashland on the east. Those members of his family who accompanied him to the country consisted of his wife and 7 sons, 2 daughters, five sons remaining in Pa. David Markley now a resident of Stark Co, Il was a man of considerable influence during his residence in Uniontown. He was 6 ft 2 inches in height, of fine physical development, and proportionage strength. He owned a distillery, and would grasp a full barrel of whisky, and raise it from the ground and place it in a wagon without making extraordinary effort. He appeared to possess the concentrated strength of 2-3 ordinary men. since his residence in Illinois, he was been repeatedly elected a member of the legislature of that State, and has held other official positions, in all of which he appears to have discharged his duties satisfactorily.

"John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: he was the first merchant to start in business in Ashland Co. Ohio operating a small general store until 1817 when he disposed of it. After this, he operated a small distillery for a short time. 2 of his children, Julian and Bolivar, aged 6 adn 3 yrs respectively, lost their lives the same day, 11 April 1830 at Sahland, Ohio as they accidentally fell into some liquid mash and were drowned, after which this business was discontinued.

About 1830 David moved away to Monterey, Fulton Co. Il and soon after to Canton, Il where he bought out the only business concern, becoming therefore the second merchant in that place, which has since developed into a bustling city. he entered Fulton Co. Il in teh prime at about the age of 32 and
became prominent in the affairs of the state. He was judge of the County Court and such rode the circuit of that county in those days with Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglass. 1 or 2 of these is quoted as having said that "Judge Markley can eat more sauerkraut and pull more voted that nay other man in Fulton County". he also served a term in the State Senate of IL.

"The markley Relationship" By Joseph Milton Markley 1923: He laid out three additions to the town of Ashland and with each addition, he deeded a lot or square to the town to be used as a public square or park. After the Civil War, his son Ephriam went back to Ashland from Illinois to see about these parks. In David's deeds it was stipulated that if at any time these parks or squares ceased to be public property, they, and then revert back to the original owner of his heirs. Sure enough he found that one of these blocks was still used as a park; one had a church built upon it, and the other had been appropriated by a doctor, who had built a nice residence on it. Ephriam did not disturb the church people but went to the doctor who offered several thousand dollars for a quit claim deed from David's heirs. The terms were conditionally accepted but the deed never was executed on account of one of the heirs refusing to sing it, so that according to our informant, David still had a claim there....Everett Eugene Markley of St. Louis says: "I remeber my grandfather David for I was about 14 yrs old at the time of his death in 1870. I can recall the day of his death. it was on a Sunday in the summer time and I rode on horse back to Canton to summon his son Philemen, my uncle, to his bedside. He arrived the next day, but too late to see his father alive. I often heard my grandfather, David, tell about his being one of a family of 12 boys and each having 2 sisters, trying in a jocular way to convey to his heareres that there were 24 girls instad of 2." Everett further relatles that David told him that when he was a small boy, to the effect that Davids mother, Susannah markley lined him and his eleven brothers up along the side of the house and whipped them with an ox whip when there wer almost young men. They were supposed to be working in the field in the summer time, but were jumping, wrestling and goat racing and when they heard the Couch shell blow or signal for dinner they all wet their shirts in the crew or river to fool their mother but she was spying upon them and was smart for their game.

|-Polly Markley b: 12 Mar 1813 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennslyvania
|-Isabelle Markley b: 15 Jul 1817 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennslyvania
|-Julian Markley b: 13 Dec 1824 in , Ashland, Ohio
|-Bolivar Markley b: 20 Apr 1827 in , Ashland, Ohio

|-Charlotte Markley b. 6 Oct 1814 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennslyvania   d. 14 Feb 1896 in , , Iowa
  Note: "The Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markly 1923: lived in Campaign Co. Ohio and Elmore, Peoria Co. IL until about 1868 when they moved to Iowa.

married David Tofflemoyer 26 Nov 1832 in Campaign county, Ohio   b: 1812 in Rockingham, Virginia
|-Solomon Tofflemoyer
|-Ann Tofflemoyer
|-James Tofflemoyer   b: 31 Mar 1848
|-Ephriam Tofflemoyer   b: 22 Nov 1849

|-Eliza Tofflemoyer   b: 1851   d. ABT 1871 in Council Bluffs, Pottawatamie county, Iowa
married (unk)
  |-Charlotte (unk)

|-Ephriam Markley   b. 2 Jan 1820 in Ashland, Ohio   d. 25 Nov 1909 in Kansas City, , Missouri
m1. Sarah Shinn 1845
m2. Emily Wycoff 30 Jan 1851   b: 21 Feb 1828
  |-Josephine Markley b: 29 Jan 1852 in Stark County, Illinois
  |-Charles Markley b: 18 Dec 1853 in Stark County, Illinois
  |-Everett Markley b: 14 Nov 1855 in Stark County, Illinois
  |-Mary Emily Markley b: 20 Feb 1861

|-Josephine Markley   b. 29 Jan 1852 in Stark County, Illinois   d. 27 Jul 1907
married (unk)
  |-Hadley Winchester   b: 1871 in Elmore, Illinois
  |-Gertrude Winchester   b: 2 Feb 1873 in Elmore, Illinois
  |-George Winchester   b: 25 May 1874 in Elmore, Illinois
  |-Fred Winchester   b: 1877 in Elmore, Illinois
Maud Winchester  b: 1879 in Elmora, Illinois

Caroline Markley  b. 6 Dec 1858 in Stark County, Illinois
Note: "The Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: lives in Lancaster, Minnesota
married John M. Rounds  30 Dec 1891
|-(unk) Rounds
| Joseph Rounds  b: 3 Jan 1895 in Barton County, Missouri

Philomon Markley  b. 15 Jul 1822 in , Ashland, Oh  d. 21 Jan 1900 in Girard, , Kansas
Burial: 1900 Girard, , Ks
Note: "The Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: he was of inventive turn of mind, having
invented a truck for use under tinders, as well as a washing machine and a grain mower. He was also a
contractor and merchant. He was county treasurer of Fulton co at one time
married Mary Shinn  29 May 1845
|Ann Markley  b: 21 Sep 1847
|Sarah Markley  b: 17 Aug 1852
|Clara Markley  b: 28 May 1861

Andrew Markley  b. 2 Dec 1829 in , Ashland, Ohio  d. 1870 in Martinez, , California
Note: "The Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: went to Ca in 1849 in search of gold,
unsuccessful. Soon after married an English girl and had 2 children. Later became county treasurer and died
in office at Martinez, Ca in 1870
married (unk)
|Eliza Markley  b: 1853

Eliza Markley  b. 4 Sep 1834 in , Ohio  d. 5 May 1892 in Encenda, , California
Note: 1860: Stark co Illinois census: also had a Daniel Pemble age 14 living with them
married Cornelia Stewart  b: 1830
|Mary Stewart b: 1857
|Douglas Stewart b: in Peoria County, Illinois
|David Stewart b: 1859
|Valandinhm Stewart b: 1861
|Perry Stewart b: 1863
|Paul Stewart b: 1865
|Maud Stewart b: 1867

Jonathan M. Markley  b. 11 Apr 1794 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pa  d. 10 Jul 1842 in Fairview, Fulton Co. Illinois
Note: 1840 Fulton Co Illinois census: All children correct and accounted for assuming: 1. Conrad age 33 no longer living with
Jonathan 2. Margaret age 18 married and no longer living with Jonathan 3. Eleanor born 30 Nov 1840 after census was taken.
"A History of the Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: Lived in Ashland co. til Sept 1834 when he moved to
Fairview Twp, at what is now known as Canton, Il. In fall of 1841 loved to Ellisville, IL. Then J. Markley goes on later & states: He
cast his first vote for Martin Van Buren, and has always stood staunchly by the Democratic party. He has met Lincoln and Douglas
and is a great admirer of both, and states that the Lincoln stories are the most remarkable in the past history of the country.
moved Elizabeth Cline 8 Sep 1816 in Richland County, Ohio  b: 1798 in Pennsylvania
|Susannah Markley  b: 11 May 1826 in , Richland, Ohio
|Andrew Jackson Markley  b: 23 Jun 1828 in , Richland, Ohio
|John Calhoun Markley  b: 4 Nov 1830 in , Richland, Ohio
|Elizabeth Markley  b: 5 Apr 1833 in , Richland, Ohio
|Martha Markley  b: 21 Dec 1833 in , Richland, Ohio
|Mary Markley  b: 8 Jul 1838 in , Fulton, Illinois
|Eleanor Markley  b: 30 Nov 1840 in , Fulton, Illinois

Conrad Markley  b. 1819 or 1821 in , Richland, Ohio  d. 23 Jan 1905 in Fulton Co., Illinois
Note: "A History of the Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: from "Canton Weekly Register" 1904:
Conrad was born Oct 1817, in a log cabin in Ashland, Oh.
marrried Ruth Foster 31 Mar 1842 b: 15 Jul 1823 in Madison Co., Ohio
|Benjamin Markley
|Jonathan Markley
|Elizabeth Markley b: 4 Feb 1847 in Illinois
|John A. Markley b: 10 Jun 1853 in Illinois
|Andrew Jackson Markley b: 25 Jul 1859 in Illinois
|Joshua V. Markley b: 5 May 1864 in Illinois

|Elizabeth Markley b: 4 Feb 1847 in Illinois d: 22 May 1922
married George Lippy 8 Sep 1870 b: 11 Apr 1844
|Nora Lippy b: 23 Jul 1873 in Neadesha, Elk Co., Kansas
|Conrad Lippy b: 1 Sep 1874
|Margaret Lippy b: 13 Sep 1876
|John L. Lippy b: 12 Apr 1880
|Ruth Lippy b: 25 Feb 1884

Lewis Cass Markley b: 24 May 1849 in Illinois
Note: "A History of the Markley Relationship" Joseph M. Markley 1923: lived in belle Plaine, KS
married Sallie Aldredge 24 Aug 1882
|Wilbur Markley b: 26 Feb 1884
|Bessie Markley b: 2 May 1886
|Claire Markley b: 6 Aug 1887
|Raymond Markley b: 5 Nov 1890
|LIVING
|LIVING
|LIVING

|Amanda Markley b: 1850 in Illinois
married John Wallick 4 Jul 1870
|Lillian Wallick b: 1 Feb 1875
|Samuel Wallick b: 1 Aug 1876
|Conrad Wallick b: 1 Jul 1878
|Frances Wallick b: 16 Aug 1887

Thomas Foster Markley b: 21 Jul 1855 in Illinois d: 1916
married Josephine Turner 28 Apr 1889 b: 24 Oct 1865
|Harriet Markley b: 20 Feb 1890
|LIVING
|LIVING
|LIVING

Margaret Ann Markley b: 7 Apr 1857 in Illinois d: 1920
married Josiah Catron 25 Jan 1875
|Myrtle Catron b: 1878
|John V. Catron b: 2 Mar 1880
|Ruth Catron b: 4 Jul 1882
|Thomas Catron b: 14 Jan 1885
|Conrad Catron b: 18 Feb 1888
|Rachel Catron b: 20 Apr 1891

Joseph Markley b: 30 Nov 1819 in Ashland, Richland, Ohio d: 20 Jun 1902 in Virgil, , Illinois
Note: 1850: listed as farm hand living in Fulton co. Illinois under the household of farm owner, so did not make copy
1900: Fulton Co. Illinois census: listed as living age 80, married 54 yrs, owning house free of mortgage and working at Miller Flour. Yes for both read and write I listed as marriage in 1846 cause 1900 Fulton co. Illinois census says married 54 yrs
married Mary Ellen Rose 1846 in Fairview, Illinois b: Feb 1829 in Illinois
-Thomas Benton Markley b: 23 Nov 1848
-Catherine Ann Markley b: 5 Dec 1852
-Mary Elizabeth Markley b: 1856 in Illinois
-Mina Markley b: 1860 in Illinois
-Emma Etta Markley b: 1862 in Illinois
-John A Markley b: 1867 in Illinois
-William J. Markley b: Mar 1871 in Illinois
-Margaret Markley b: 1873 in Illinois

-Isaac Markley b. May 1857 in Illinois
  Note: 1900: Fulton Co, Illinois listed as farmer 1910 Illinois census to light to read every name. 1880 would be to early for soundex
married Nora R. (unk) b: Mar 1860 in Illinois
-Mina W Markley b: Mar 1883 in Illinois
-Nellie E Markley b: Mar 1885 in Illinois
-Pearl Markley b: Nov 1890 in Illinois
-Miss Markley b: Nov 1890 in Illinois
-LIVING
-LIVING

-Jacob A. Markley b. 1 Jun 1864 in Illinois
  Note: 1900: Fulton Co. Illinois census listed as a farmer
married Ettie A. (unk) in 1887 b: Apr 1867 in Illinois
-Roy E Markley b: Jan 1890 in Illinois

-Margaret Markley b. 24 Jun 1822 in , Richland, Ohio d. 1 Apr 1899 in Belle Plaine, Sumner county, Kansas
Burial: 1899 Belle Plaine Cemetery, Belle Plaine, Sumner county, Kansas
marrined Leonard Barton Cornwell 26 Jun 1839 b: 14 Feb 1811
-Gilbert Martiner Cornwell b: 11 Oct 1840
-Millard Cornwell b: 29 Apr 1847
-Emma Cornwell b: 6 Apr 1854
-Clara Cornwell b: 13 Mar 1856
-Laura Cornwell b: 12 Dec 1858

-Edward Everett Cornwell b. 15 Sep 1844 d. 18 Jul 1922 Burial: 1922 Belle Plaine Cemetery, Belle Plaine, Sumner county, Kansas
m2. Mary Burris McGlynn 18 Nov 1885 b: 11 Jul 1851
 m1. Maria Isabel Bates 6 May 1867 b: 29 Jul 1850

-Elmira Cornwell b. 6 Apr 1868
  Note: "A History of the Markley Relationship" 1923 by Joseph Milton Markley: live at Maritland, MO
married William Freeman Wright 7 Oct 1885 b: 31 Mar 1867
-Everett Joshua Wright b: 28 Feb 1887
-Millard Clayton Wright b: 25 Dec 1888

-William Cornwell b: 20 Nov 1872
-Edward Oren Cornwell b: 15 May 1878
Margaret Cornwell  b: 29 May 1882

Leonard Cornwell  b: 6 Nov 1869
married Eliza Jane Reed 23 Dec 1894  b: 4 Aug 1873
LIVING
LIVING
Arthur Reed Cornwell  b: 6 Nov 1900

Douglas Barton Cornwell  b: 10 Mar 1851  d: 14 Mar 1888
married Francis Sarah Stickler 7 Jun 1883  b: 7 Jan 1864
Mable Cornwell  b: 19 Mar 1884
Charles Cornwell  b: 1 Mar 1885
Mary Cornwell  b: 17 Sep 1887

Jacob Aaron Markley  b: 29 May 1823 in Ashland, Richland, Ohio  d: in Kansas
Burial: Salt Creek, Kansas
married Almedia Stovall  b: 1831 in Pennsylvania
Susan Markley  b: 9 Apr 1848 in Illinois
Margaret Markley  b: 1852 in Illinois
Elizabeth Markley  b: 6 Mar 1854 in Illinois
Joseph Markley  b: 26 Jan 1856 in Ellisville, Fulton County, Illinois
Almedia Markley  b: 7 Jun 1858 in Illinois
Lucy Markley  b: 1860 in Illinois
John Markley  b: 26 Jan 1862

Elizabeth Markley  b: 6 Mar 1854 in Illinois
married James Lee in 1872
Almeda Mac Lee  b: 7 Sep 1874
Dewane Freeman Lee  b: 28 Oct 1876
Jacob Adelbert Lee  b: 11 Sep 1879
Olive L. Lee  b: 1 May 1882
Addie Belle Lee  b: 13 Oct 1884
Alpha Lee  b: 16 Apr 1886
Romaza Lee  b: 30 Nov 1889

Lydia Markley  b: 2 Aug 1867  d: 15 Feb 1949
married John Wesley Moore 14 Oct 1882
John Markley Moore  


Horatio Markley  "Rash"  b: 1797, Salsbury, Somerset Co,Pa.  (ref. Horatio Markley genealogy)

"1860: Libert twp, Crawford Co. Ohio census: his age listed as 56 with wife 66, but his should be 66 also since he is listed as 55 on
1850 census. They also have a Joseph age 2 living with them, but cannot be their son cause highly unlikely that she gave birth at age
64. Probably their grandson, Joseph son of Matthias who was born in 1858. He is buried in Union Cemetery, Sulfur
Springs, Crawford County, Ohio. He moved from Somerste County, to Ashland County, Ohio about 1815 with his parents. He
accompanied his brother in 1815 - 1816 to buy corn for $1.25 per bushel. The family had run out of food and were not skilled with the
riffle. They traveled by Indian trail to Shrimplan Mills.”

John P. MARKLEY  b: 8 Dec 1826 Ashland Co.Ohio  d: Mar 1911 in Morrow Co,Ohio  buried in Oh.
m Mary Ann RICE  Aug. 6, 1847, Crawford Co.Ohio  b: Aug. 20, 1824, Pa.  d: Jan. 25, 1890, Franklin Co.Ohio
-Elizabeth Markley    b. Nov. 20, 1848 in Sulpher Springs, OH    d. 5 Nov 1923 in Nevada, Morrow, OH
    |-Mary Benson
    |-Lena Benson
    |-Orra Benson
  m2. John Zulauf on Nov. 20, 1868, Crawford Co. Ohio    b. 1848    d. Aug. 24, 1873
    |-Tillman Wilbur Zulauf
    |-Edith Lewis Zulauf

  married Martin J. Houseberg on Oct. 23, 1873, Wyandot Co. Ohio
  b. March 1, 1852, Benton, Crawford Co. Ohio
  d. April 24, 1926, Chesterville, Morrow Co. Ohio
    |-Leonard Houseberg
    |-Fannie Houseberg
    |-George Arlington Houseberg

-Frances Markley    b. Nov. 10, 1857
  married George W. Keller in 1871u

  John Huntsman in 1884

-Horatio Markley    b. Feb. 18, 1856
  m1. Janet Morris on Nov. 23, 1890
    |-Lenore Markley
  m2. Martha B. Bowers on Nov. 4, 1879, Wyandott Co. Ohio
    |-Clara B. Markley
    |-Vera Markley
    |-Paul Markley

-John F. Markley    b. Jan. 17, 1858    d. 1923 in Mt. Gilead, OH
  married Eva Myers
    |-Earl Markley
    |-Fern Markley

-Melissa Markley    b. Feb. 1, 1860    d. 1923 in Mt. Gilead, OH
  married Robert Pocock on April 25, 1886
    |-John Pocock
    |-Arthur Pocock
    |-Carlos Pocock
    |-Oscar Pocock
    |-William Pocock

-George P. Markley    b. May 1862    d. 1923 in Nevada, OH
  married Mary Higgins
    |-Elmer Markley
    |-Allen Markley
    |-Mary Markley
Mathias MARKLEY  b. 17 Jan 1832 or Apr 19, 1832 in Sulpher Springs, OH  d. 24 Feb 1912 in Nevada, Wyandot Co, OH
married Susanna MARKLEY 14 Apr 1853 in Sulpher Springs, Crawford, OH  b. May 23, 1832 d. July 20, 1898 in Nevada, OH
don Peter MARKLEY & Mary Or Polly KURTZ

Joseph Franklin MARKLEY  b. 19 Apr 1858 in Sulpher Springs, OH  d. 17 Dec 1895 in Wyandot Co., OH
married Laura Benson on Aug. 22, 1878, Crawford Co. Ohio  b. Aug. 29, 1857
d. Sep. 20, 1923, Wyandot Co.Ohio  Laura Benson also married James MCBRIDE and James Long

Cora Markley
Jasper Markley
Elmer Markley
Ada Markley
Susan Markley
Laura Markley
Homer Markley
Russell Markley
Fran Markley

Anna Cornelia MARKLEY b. 13 Feb 1855 in Sulpher Springs, Ohio  d. 9 May 1858

John Edwin MARKLEY  b. 9 Dec 1866 in Sulpher Springs, Ohio  d. 30 Jan 1868

Aice MARKLEY b. 4 Jun 1863 in Sulpher Springs, Ohio
married Herman Schauweker on Dec. 3, 1884

Arthur Schauweker
Harry Schauweker
Everett Schauweker

Joseph MARKLEY  b. 4 Nov 1824 in Sulpher Springs, Crawford, OH  d. 29 May 1858 in Sulpher Springs, Crawford, OH
married Elizabeth STOUGH 25 Dec 1845 in OH  b. 21 Oct 1827 in OH  d. 30 Aug 1921 in OH
don John G. STOUGH & Sarah CHARLTON

John G. MARKLEY  b. 25 Dec 1846 in Liberty Twn, Crawford, Ohio  d. 7 Nov 1921
married Harriet Benson 3 May 1871 in , Ohio  b: 1852 in , Ohio,
Byron J. Markley b: 25 Apr 1872 in Liberty, Crawford, Ohio  d. 3 Sep 1872 in Liberty, Ohio
Clyde E. Markley  b: 23 Nov 1873 in Liberty, Ohio  d. 1898
Grace Markley  b: 27 Jul 1879 in Damascus, Ohio
Burt Wellington Markley b: 1882 in , Ohio  d. 1 Apr 1885 in Liberty, Ohio

Nancy MARKLEY  b. 25 Sep 1852 in , Ohio
married Holister F. Doll
Zalla Doll  b: 1882
Bessie Doll  b: 1884

Horatio G. MARKLEY  b. 24 Jul 1848 in , Ohio
m1. Maria C. Radar 28 Feb 1871
Franklin Markley  b: 31 Oct 1872 in Columbiana County, Ohio
Harriet Markley  b: 31 Aug 1876
Bert Markley  b: 8 Jan 1882
Ester Markley  b: 27 Feb 1886
Ross W. Markley  b: 26 Feb 1890

m2. Sophia Orwiler 23 Dec 1921
Jonas MARKLEY  b. 15 Jul 1850 in , Ohio  d. 24 Dec 1902
married (unk) Scuders
  -Marshall Markley  d. before 1923
  -Carl Markley  d. before 1923
  -Jennie Markley
  -Edith Markley
  -Orville Markley

Sarah Jane MARKLEY  b. 1857 in OH
Joseph Marion Markley  b. 10 Feb 1855  d. June 10, 1864

Josephine MARKLEY  b. 10 Feb 1855 in Ohio
  married Reuben T. Bower  b: 8 Sep 1855
    -Nellie Bower  b: 21 Apr 1877
    -Walter Bower  b: 3 Apr 1878
    -Roy M. Bower  b: 27 Jun 1881
    -Clara Bower  b: 23 Jun 1883
    -Myrtle Bower  b: 6 Sep 1884
    -Archie Bower  b: 13 Oct 1885
    -Ralph Bower  b: 31 Dec 1886
    -Ray Bower  b: 10 Jul 1889
    -Glen Bower  b: 1 Apr 1894
    -Edith Bower  b: 17 May 1897
    -Clyde Bower
    -Grace Bower

Elizabeth MARKLEY  b. 20 Jul 1829 in OH  d. Oct. 8, 1904
married George W. Teel on Sep. 17, 1844
  -Leander L. Teel
  -Nancy TEAL
  -Jared Teel
  -Laura Teel
  -Elizabeth E. Teel
  -George W. Teel

Matilda Markley  b: 1809 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennsylvania
married John Link  b. 1805 in Salisbury, (Elk Lick Twp) Somerset, Pennsylvania  d. 8 Apr 1839  (ref. Link genealogy)

Peter Markley  b. 1790, Elk Lick Twp. Bedford Co.Pa.,  d. 1832/1837 in Ashland, Richland Co.Ohio
Peter was the blacksheep of the Markley family, he was also the last one to leave Pennsylvania, fleeing only to avoid prosecution for his part in the Boring Robbery, which puts him into Ohio in 1823.
married Mary Kurtz "Polly" on ca1812, Somerset Co.Pa.

moved Henry Kring/Cring in 1828, Salisbury, Somerset Co.Pa.  b. 1797  d. H: 8 Feb 1869, Marion Twp. Hancock, Ohio

Lafayette Kring  b. 22 Oct 1842 in Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio

Jennie Cring  b: 1 Nov 1867
William Cring b: 1869
Samuel Cring b: 1870
Phillip Cring b: 1876
Charles Cring b: 1887
George Washington Kring b. 12 Mar 1845 in Marion Twp, Hancock Co. Ohio d. 1921
married (unk)
  - Myrtle Cring
  - Florence Cring
  - Ivory Cring
  - Ersel Cring
  - Chester Cring

-Susan Kring

-Henry Kring b. Birth: 29 Jan 1835 in Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio d. 5 May 1904
Note: "A History of the Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923:lived near Columbus, Ohio in Condit. Farmed, taught school and for many yrs made and cold the celetracted "Crings Balm: a household remedy of no uncertain quality. Buried at condit Ohio
married Mary Jane Horlocker 30 Oct 1857
  - Clara Cring
  - Henry H. Cring
  - Minnie Cring
  - Charles Cring
  - Marquis Cring
  - Sadie Cring

-Maria Kring

-Peter Kring
marriage (unk)
  - William Cring b: 4 Mar 1866
  - Jacob Cring b: 18 Apr 1866
  - Mathias Cring b: Jun 1870
  - Rachael B Cring b: 1872
  - Elizabeth Cring b: 1875

Josiah Markley b. 1812/1814 in , Somerset, Pennyslvania d. in , Fairfield, Pennyslvania
married Catherine Alspaugh in Perry Co, Ohio b: ABT 1815
  - Deliah Markley b: 1842 in Perry Co, Ohio

John L. Markley b. 2 May 1866 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio d. 1907 Burial: Crown Cemetery, Orrville, Ohio

Joel Markley b. July 14, 1813 or 1818 in Salisbury, Somerset Co.Pa d. 25 Apr 1888 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio
Note: He moved to Ashland County at the age of five. He was a farmer, well digger, and pump maker. He new how to juggle apples and dance at the same time. He could also do slight of hand and was known for his great sence of humor. If someone were to tell him "make yourself at home", he would reply," no I can't, for there I sleep with the cook." He manufactured the brick and donated much of it to ther building of the Lutheran Church in Orrville. He bought 40 acres of land near the Long Homestead and purchased an additional 67 acres before his death. He built an 11 room brick house in 1877 upon this land. He was worth $15,000 at the timew of his death. He was known to be frank, honest straight-forward, charitable and kind. He never used alcohol or tobacco. He was a strict disiplinarian and was known to use the peach branch on his grandchildren. He would say, "stop that or I'll hoost you." He spoke German until going to school. He was a Republican. He was less than 6" tall and long bodied. He possesed a splendid physique and maintained his rugged health until 6 months before he died. He died of dissenter.
marrried Lovina Long on April 8, 1840 b. Feb. 25, 1825 d. April 4, 1908, Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio
James Markley  b: 1843 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio  d. 4 Feb 1888
Note: "A History of the Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: At the age of 18 volunteered and enlisted in the Civil War. Member of the 16th Regiment of Ohio Volunteer Infantrymen and served the full 4 yrs. struck and killed by a passenger train on 4 Feb 1888 while on his way to town. It was a very foggy misty day in February and he was holding an umbrella ahead of him as he walked along on the railroad track. He heard the train approaching on the one track and stepped on to the other and was instantly killed.
m1. Christina Best
   |-Charles Markley  b: ABT 1876
m2. Mary Ann Slatter
   |-Peter Markley  b: 18 Dec 1883
John L. Markley  b: 1844 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio  d. 1852 Burial: Fountain Hill Cemetery, Orrville, Oh
Josiah Markley  b: 13 Dec 1845 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Oh  d. 1904 Burial: Crown Cemetery, Orrville, Ohio
Note: "A History of the Markley Relationship" by Joseph Milton Markley 1923: brief period of LaGrippe of a few months prior, overtook him, and on August 1, 1904 he died of heart trouble with scarcely a moment's warning.
married Elizabeth Hurne ABT 1868
   |-Mary Ann Markley  b: ABT 1869
   |-Joel Markley  b: ABT 1871
   |-David Markley  b: ABT 1873
   |-John Markley  b: ABT 1874
   |-Josiah Markley  b: ABT 1876
   |-Lovina Markley  b: ABT 1878
   |-Anna Markley  b: ABT 1881
Mary Ann Markley b: 1850 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio or 1867  d. 1852 Burial: Fountain Hill Cemetery, Orrville, Ohio
married George Pontius  ABT 1897
Sarah Markley b: ABT 1851 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio d. 1918
married John Hurne
   |-Ella Hurne  b: ABT 1870
   |-Lottie Hurne  b: ABT 1872
   |-Joel Hurne  b: ABT 1874
   |-John Hurne  b: ABT 1878
   |-Alfred Hurne  b: ABT 1881
   |-Lovina Hurne  b: ABT 1883
   |-Maude Hurne  b: ABT 1890
   |-Joel Markley  b: 1 Aug 1853 in Orrville, Wayne County, Ohio
   |-John L. Markley  b: 2 May 1866 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio
   |-Mary Ann Markley  b: 1867
Joel Markley  b. Aug 1853 in Orrville, Wayne County, Ohio  d. 10 Nov 1918 in Orrville, Wayne County, Ohio 2
Note: He was less than 6" tall. He was noted for his strength and power of endurance. He was a hale and hearty man. He was fleet and light on his feet. Known for his wrestling and boxing skills. He was a member of the Odd Fellows for 26 years. He was plain, outspoken, and honest. He owed no man at the time of his death. He died a painful death from consumption. He left a fine inheritance which included &10,000. worth of Liberty Bonds.
marrried Mary Emily Dye 24 Jan 1878 in Dye Home, Reinards Hills  b: 23 Dec 1856 in Graysville, Monroe Co, Oh
   |-Nannie Markley  b: 28 Aug 1880 in Orrville, Wayne County, Ohio
   |-Lovina Markley  b: 1882
   |-Joel Markley  b: 11 Sep 1883
Ethel Markley b: Jun 1890
John H. Markley b: 24 Jun 1892 in Orrville, Wayne County, Ohio
Mary Emma Markley b: 30 Sep 1895

Joseph Milton Markley b: 16 Dec 1878 in Orrville, Wayne Co., Ohio d. 1968 in Canton, Stark Co, Ohio
Note: He began his career as a commercial reporter for R.G. Dun & Company in June of 1907. He later became a branch manager for the company in Canton, Ohio. He became director of the YMCA for 8 years and became Vice President of the YMCA in Canton. He was Treasurer of the Canton Chamber of Commerce for 2 years. President for 2 years of the Union Rescue Mission. President of the Canton Welfare Federation. Secretary of the Rotary Club. Served as leader of the Liberty Bond Sale. President of the Board of The First Congregational Church. He was the author of "The Markley Relationship" which was published by Markley descendants in 1923.

m1. (unk)
    |-Myron Dale Markley b: 29 Aug 1907 in Navarre, Stark County, Ohio
    |-Wayne Markley b: 14 May 1910
    |-Mary Alice Markley b: 21 Dec 1913

m2. Catherine D. (unk)

Death: 26 Aug 1904 in Wapakoneta, Auglaize, Ohio
Note: "John Markley Descendants" by Ruth Markley: served in 4th Reg OVI, Co D rand DO age 24, entered May 13, 1847 mustered out with co in July 15, 1848 War with Mexico
1870 census, Norwich Twp., Franklin, Ohio, Ancestry.com image #26


Wilbur R. Markley b: 28 Aug 1856 in Ohio d. 1910 in Belle Center, Logan County, Ohio
married Sarah A. Colvan 2 NOV 1883
    |-Charles A. Markley b: 1884
    |-Hugh Markley b: 1886
    |-Homer Markley b: 1888

    |-Walter Ray Markley b: 1890
        married Blanche Catherine Smith
            |-Sarah Louise Markley

            |-Walter Roy Markley
                married Thressa Gladeen Skinner
                    |-Danny Roy Markley
                        married Diane Waechter
                            |-Danny James Markley
                            |-Debra Lynn Markley

                    |-David Vincent Markley b: 3 JUN 1953 in Mogadore, Portage County, Ohio
                        |-Donald Walter Markley
                        |-Donna May Markley

-Catherine Markley "Kate" b: 14 Apr 1858 in Oh. d. 1914
    married Dr. James Alexander 1883
        |-Dr. Bruce Alexander b: 1887
Thaddeus Alexander  b: 1890
Harold Alexander  b: 1893

Finley P. Markley  b: 18 Jan 1861 in Oh.  Note: He moved to Lakeview, Oh. His mother lived with him into her 90's.
m1. Rachel Jane Sprague  19 AUG 1882

Henry Markley

Franklin G. Markley  b: 25 AUG 1885 in Ohio
married Gertrude Wagoner  9 OCT 1906
Ruth Markley
Naomi Markley
Cleo Markley

Lafayette Markley b: 27 MAY 1888
married Bertie Swartz in 1910
Sylvan M. Markley
Earnest Markley
Cleonia Markley
Wilma Markley

Frederick Markley b: 18 OCT 1896
Harold Markley b: 2 JUN 1898
m2. Hattie Cox in 1911
Lolo Markley

Mattie Markley  b: 1 Jun 1867 in Ohio
married John Andrews in 1886
Emma Andrews  b: 2 APR 1887
Elmer Andrews  b: 1889
Chrystal Andrews  b: 1891

m1. Elizabeth Meyers  3 Dec 1843 in Richland County, Ohio

Orlando V. Markley  b. 10 Sep 1844 in Ashland County, Ohio  d. 1 Dec 1920 in Ashland County, Ohio
Burial: 1920 Ashland City Cemetery, Ashland, Ohio
Note: Orlando was a veteran of the Civil War.

1850: Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio census: Living with George Clark age 50, matilda Clark age 42, George W. Clark age 4 months. Why living with aunt/uncle is father is still alive? Where is mother?

History of Ashland Co. Ohio: Orlando Markley was born in this township (Montgomery) Sept 10, 1844 and has since resided in the county, with the exception of one year he spent in the State of Illinois. Nov 14, 1867 he was married to Kate C. Michael, who was born in Germany, June 22, 1846. At the age of 12 yrs her parents removed to this country, and located in this county and township, and this place has since been her home. They had 9 children, five of whom died in infancy. The ones who are still living are: Sadie J, who was born Oct 24, 1869, while her parents were in Illinois; Mary L. born Dec 29, 1875; George C born April 17, 1878; and Orland V. born march 9, 1880. In the late war our subject was a member of company G 23rd Ohio volunteer infantry. In 1863 he entered the service and was discharged in 1865. Be reason of injured received while performing his duty as a soldier, the government grants him a pension, but this consideration is nothing to good health, as his health has been impaired ever since the war, which has disqualified him from performing any hard labor, and his vocation has been, since that event, that of a gardener. mr. Markley and wife are both member of the United Brethren Church and are respected by all who know them.

1895: Ashland City Directory: Markley, Orlando, plant raiser, 71 3rd Orlando was a veteran of the Civil War.
m1. Elizabeth Meyers 14 Nov 1867 in Ashland Co, Ohio  b: 22 Jun 1846 in Germany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sadie J Markley</td>
<td>24 Oct 1868</td>
<td>29 Dec 1875</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J. Markley</td>
<td>17 Apr 1878</td>
<td>9 Mar 1880</td>
<td>Ashland Co, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloyd W Markley</td>
<td>15 Apr 1882</td>
<td>16 Feb 1964</td>
<td>Ashland Co, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C. Markley</td>
<td>17 Apr 1878</td>
<td>9 Mar 1880</td>
<td>Ashland Co, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Markley</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloyd W Markley</td>
<td>15 Apr 1882</td>
<td>16 Feb 1964</td>
<td>Ashland Co, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando V Markley Jr.</td>
<td>18 Dec 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Markley</td>
<td>22 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 1850: Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio census: she is living at age 4 with Ffreeve family. Why living with them when father is still alive? Where is mother? __ Ffreeve age 33 male  mary Ffreeve age 30 female  
Lovina Markley age 4 female  Ralph Ffreeve age 21 male  Catherine Ffreeve age 58 female  
David Ffreeve age 12 male  Sarah Ffreeve age 17 female  Mary Ffreeve age 15 female  
moved John W. Duff  5 Sep 1869 in Ashland Co, Ohio  
John Jonus Duff  b: 14 Aug 1870 in Ashland Co, Ohio  
William Alexander Duff  b: 16 Oct 1872 in Ashland Co, Ohio  
moved Carrie C. Cowan  12 JUN 1898  
Helen Elizabeth Duff  
John William Duff  
Matilda Markley  b. 1823 in Ashland, Crawford, Ohio  
d. 1858 in, Ohio  
moved James Long  5 Jan 1839 in Richland County, Ohio  
b: ABT 1820  
Lovina Long  b: ABT 1839  
Joel Long  b: 1840  
Sarah Jane Long  b: 29 Sep 1844  
James Franklin Long  b: 1846  
John B. Long  b: 1841  
d. 1904  
moved Mary Wenger in 1871  
Clara Long  b: 1872  
Amanda Long  b: 1876  
Ida Long  b: 1881  
Andrew Long  b: 1882  
Sarah Jane Long  b. 29 Sep 1844  
d. 13 Dec 1921
married Noah Helm 30 Nov 1865
|-Frank Helm b: 28 Dec 1866
|-Nelia Helm b: 9 Nov 1871
|-Luster Helm b: 14 Feb 1879

- Frances Ann Markley  b. 6 Oct 1826 in Ashland, Crawford, Ohio  d. 21 Oct 1887 in Ashland, Crawford, Ohio  Burial: 1887 Ashland City Cemetery, Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio  Note: 1880 Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio Census page ED 88, page 10: Confirms date and place of birth. Listed as head of house with Jacob, George, Edward, Harry and Lewis living with her
married William Franks b: 1825 in Germany
|-John Franks b: 1856 in Ohio
|- Jacob Franks b: 1858 in Ohio
|- Albert Franks
|- George Franks b: 11 Feb 1861 in Ohio
|- Edward Franks b: 1863 in Ohio
|- Charles Franks
|- Harold Franks aka Harry? b: 1865 in Ohio
|- Louis Franks b: 1871 in Ohio

-Nancy Franks b. 13 Dec 1844 in Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio d. 31 May 1922
married Josiah M. Hamilton on 20 Mar 1862
|-Jefferson Hamilton b: 2 May 1863
|-William Hamilton b: 12 May 1865
|- Joseph Hamilton b: 29 Sep 1867
|- Frank Hamilton b: 27 Oct 1870
|- Fanny Hamilton b: 4 Apr 1874
|- Edward Hamilton b: 12 Mar 1876
|- David Hamilton b: 16 Jan 1879
|- Earl Hamilton b: 24 Nov 1881
|- Harry Hamilton b: 1885

-Joel Franks b. 1850 in Ohio d. 1923 Burial: 1923 Ashland City Cemetery, Ashland, Ashland Co., Ohio 1  Note: 1880 Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio Census page 169 B: Confirms date and place of birth.  married (unk) b: 1858 in Ohio
|- Almena Franks b: 1876 in Ohio
|- Tobias Franks b: 1878 in Ohio

- William Franks b. 1853 in Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio d. 1932  Burial: 1932 Ashland City Cemetery, Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio 1  married Margaret Overs b: 1850 in Ohio
|- Fannie Franks b: 1874 in Ohio
|- Pearl Franks b: 1877 in Ohio
|- William Franks b: Apr 1880 in Ohio
|- Josephine Franks b: 1889
|- LIVING

-John Franks b. 1856 in Ohio  Note: 1880 Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio Census page 177B: Confirms date and place of birth.  m1. Mary Boyer b: 1860 in Ohio
|- Maud Franks b: 1878 in Ohio
|- Minnie Franks b: Mar 1880 in Ashland, Ashland Co. Ohio

m2. Ellen Crosby
Mary Ann Markley  
\[ b. 28 Jul 1830 in Ashland, Crawford, Ohio or May 28, 1830, Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio  
\[ d. 10 Nov 1851 in Franklin county, Ohio buried at Sandy Corners Cem., Avery Rd., Franklin county, Ohio  
\[ married Ezekiel Siebert 15 Oct 1846 in Wayne Co. Ohio  
\[ b: 3 May 1825  
\[ “1.5.7 - Jacob and Catherine Markley Mock were granted legal guardianship of Catherine Siebert & brother, John  
\[ Siebert. These were the children of Mary Ann Markley, sister of Catherine.”  
\[ “Pearl BROWN HOUSEBERG was best friends with Linnie, from what I understood. They grew up together as Anna and Mary, my greatgrandmother were also best friends. Mary's mother Catherine was raised by the Mock's after her parents both died, Catherine was only 4 at the time and John Ezekiel was about 2 if even that” per Sally BAUMAN dshouseberg@columbus.rr.com  

Catherine E. Siebert  
\[ b. 3 Jun 1847 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio  
\[ “raised by Catherine & Jacob Mock”  
\[ married Lemuel Ball 29 Dec 1864  
\[ b: ABT 1845  

Mary Ball  
\[ b: 8 Jun 1866  

(unk) Ball  
\[ married (unk)  
\[ (unk)  
\[ married (unk)  
\[ (unk)  
\[ married (unk) Houseberg  
\[ Sally Houseberg  
\[ sbaumann@columbus.rr.com contacted May, 2001  
\[ married (unk) Bauman  
\[ 1-614-444-1023  
\[ lives at 1858 Fairwood Av. Columbus, Ohio 43207-1605  

Hope this gets to you, been on here a long time. I tried the other one from 1998 also, may come back as a fatal error address: I am a double MARKLEY, my third gr grandmother was Mary Ann MARKLEY SIEBERT who died in 1851 and is buried in Sandy Corners Cemetery on Avery Rd. Her parents were Mary "Polly" KURTZ and Peter MARKLEY, Mary Ann's dau Catherine Siebert was raised by Catherine and Jacob MOCK. Catherine married Lemuel BALL. I have pictures of all the MOCKs taken while they were young first married. My photos date back to 1860's. We have a MOCK cousin here who also was for a while, into genealogy. I've been researching this family for over 10 years. What about Susie DAWSON, I remember her son Barney. Have a picture of Linnie Spicer in a bathing suit. Do you have a copy of the Joseph MARKLEY manuscript, written about 1920? Catherine SIEBERT BALL helped on that project. My maiden name is HOUSEBERG, both of my paternal grandparents were thru Joseph and Susannah MARKLEY and I have updated Susannah lineage a couple of more generations. Please, I hope this gets to you! Sally Baumann  

John Ezekiel Siebert  
\[ b. 3 Feb 1849 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio  
\[ d. 3 Jan 1929  

married Cora Claprood  
\[ Kate Siebert  
\[ b: 16 Aug 1878  
\[ Nancy Siebert  
\[ b: 24 Nov 1882  
\[ Susan Siebert  
\[ b: 19 Aug 1885  
\[ Clarence Siebert  
\[ b: 7 Apr 1892  
\[ Charles Siebert  
\[ b: 7 Feb 1895  

Susanna Markley  
\[ b. 23 May 1832 in Ashland, Crawford, Ohio  
\[ d. 20 Aug 1898 in Sulfer Springs, Ohio  
\[ 1880 census, Wyandot Co., Eden Twp., page 538D: Mathias Markley, 48, OH, Farmer, PA, PA;  
\[ Susanah, 48, OH, PA, PA;  
\[ b: 28 Jul 1830 in Ashland, Crawford, Ohio or May 28, 1830, Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio  
\[ d. 10 Nov 1851 in Franklin county, Ohio buried at Sandy Corners Cem., Avery Rd., Franklin county, Ohio  
\[ married Ezekiel Siebert 15 Oct 1846 in Wayne Co. Ohio  
\[ b: 3 May 1825  
\[ “1.5.7 - Jacob and Catherine Markley Mock were granted legal guardianship of Catherine Siebert & brother, John  
\[ Siebert. These were the children of Mary Ann Markley, sister of Catherine.”  
\[ “Pearl BROWN HOUSEBERG was best friends with Linnie, from what I understood. They grew up together as Anna and Mary, my greatgrandmother were also best friends. Mary's mother Catherine was raised by the Mock's after her parents both died, Catherine was only 4 at the time and John Ezekiel was about 2 if even that” per Sally BAUMAN dshouseberg@columbus.rr.com  

Catherine E. Siebert  
\[ b. 3 Jun 1847 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio  
\[ “raised by Catherine & Jacob Mock”  
\[ married Lemuel Ball 29 Dec 1864  
\[ b: ABT 1845  

Mary Ball  
\[ b: 8 Jun 1866  

(unk) Ball  
\[ married (unk)  
\[ (unk)  
\[ married (unk)  
\[ (unk)  
\[ married (unk) Houseberg  
\[ Sally Houseberg  
\[ sbaumann@columbus.rr.com contacted May, 2001  
\[ married (unk) Bauman  
\[ 1-614-444-1023  
\[ lives at 1858 Fairwood Av. Columbus, Ohio 43207-1605  

Hope this gets to you, been on here a long time. I tried the other one from 1998 also, may come back as a fatal error address: I am a double MARKLEY, my third gr grandmother was Mary Ann MARKLEY SIEBERT who died in 1851 and is buried in Sandy Corners Cemetery on Avery Rd. Her parents were Mary "Polly" KURTZ and Peter MARKLEY, Mary Ann's dau Catherine Siebert was raised by Catherine and Jacob MOCK. Catherine married Lemuel BALL. I have pictures of all the MOCKs taken while they were young first married. My photos date back to 1860's. We have a MOCK cousin here who also was for a while, into genealogy. I've been researching this family for over 10 years. What about Susie DAWSON, I remember her son Barney. Have a picture of Linnie Spicer in a bathing suit. Do you have a copy of the Joseph MARKLEY manuscript, written about 1920? Catherine SIEBERT BALL helped on that project. My maiden name is HOUSEBERG, both of my paternal grandparents were thru Joseph and Susannah MARKLEY and I have updated Susannah lineage a couple of more generations. Please, I hope this gets to you! Sally Baumann  

John Ezekiel Siebert  
\[ b. 3 Feb 1849 in Orrville, Wayne Co. Ohio  
\[ d. 3 Jan 1929  

married Cora Claprood  
\[ Kate Siebert  
\[ b: 16 Aug 1878  
\[ Nancy Siebert  
\[ b: 24 Nov 1882  
\[ Susan Siebert  
\[ b: 19 Aug 1885  
\[ Clarence Siebert  
\[ b: 7 Apr 1892  
\[ Charles Siebert  
\[ b: 7 Feb 1895  

Susanna Markley  
\[ b. 23 May 1832 in Ashland, Crawford, Ohio  
\[ d. 20 Aug 1898 in Sulfer Springs, Ohio  
\[ 1880 census, Wyandot Co., Eden Twp., page 538D: Mathias Markley, 48, OH, Farmer, PA, PA;  
\[ Susanah, 48, OH, PA, PA;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marriage Date</th>
<th>Marriage Place</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Death Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>1832 or 17 Jan 1832</td>
<td>14 Apr 1853</td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td>24 Feb 1912</td>
<td>Nevada, Wyandot Co. Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Cornelia</td>
<td>13 Feb 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edwin</td>
<td>9 Dec 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Franklin</td>
<td>19 Apr 1858</td>
<td>22 Aug 1878</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>17 Dec 1895</td>
<td>Wyandot Co. Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>19 Jul 1879</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Sandushy, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer</td>
<td>29 Oct 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora</td>
<td>29 Oct 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>7 Dec 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>28 Oct 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>ABT 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>4 Nov 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>4 Jun 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Cornelia</td>
<td>13 Feb 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edwin</td>
<td>9 Dec 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Franklin</td>
<td>19 Apr 1858</td>
<td>22 Aug 1878</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>17 Dec 1895</td>
<td>Wyandot Co. Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>19 Jul 1879</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Sandushy, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer</td>
<td>29 Oct 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora</td>
<td>29 Oct 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>7 Dec 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>28 Oct 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>ABT 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>4 Nov 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>4 Jun 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Cornelia</td>
<td>13 Feb 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edwin</td>
<td>9 Dec 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Franklin</td>
<td>19 Apr 1858</td>
<td>22 Aug 1878</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>17 Dec 1895</td>
<td>Wyandot Co. Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>19 Jul 1879</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Sandushy, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer</td>
<td>29 Oct 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora</td>
<td>29 Oct 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>7 Dec 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>28 Oct 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>ABT 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>4 Nov 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>4 Jun 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Cornelia</td>
<td>13 Feb 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edwin</td>
<td>9 Dec 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Franklin</td>
<td>19 Apr 1858</td>
<td>22 Aug 1878</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>17 Dec 1895</td>
<td>Wyandot Co. Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>19 Jul 1879</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Sandushy, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer</td>
<td>29 Oct 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora</td>
<td>29 Oct 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>7 Dec 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>28 Oct 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>ABT 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>4 Nov 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>4 Jun 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Cornelia</td>
<td>13 Feb 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edwin</td>
<td>9 Dec 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulpher Springs, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Franklin</td>
<td>19 Apr 1858</td>
<td>22 Aug 1878</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>17 Dec 1895</td>
<td>Wyandot Co. Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>19 Jul 1879</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Sandushy, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer</td>
<td>29 Oct 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora</td>
<td>29 Oct 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>7 Dec 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>28 Oct 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>ABT 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>4 Nov 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Ann</td>
<td>21 Sep 1822</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashland, Crawford, Ohio</td>
<td>21 Mar 1898</td>
<td>Dublin, Franklin Co. Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>